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q-d q-qq{ qtr{ qrrs-sTur NEW MANGALORE PORT AUTHOR|TYqiBfi fr+m na rcuANtcAL ENGIN EERTNG DEpARTMENT,
qnf{f,qq"-q{- \\s \o q o Pa n a m b u r, M a n g a I u ru - 5 7 5 O 1 0.

No. 2/ 25 / 2023 24 IEE(M) I t/TS(LMV_ |XWO_ B)

To:

Phone. 0824 2BB7 /77 /288/106/28877l)3

Iype of vehic.le, Make, Duty i-1ours, Krns
anci Model

Month y bire charges for Mahrndra Bolero
Non A C OR IATA Sumo Non A.C. or
Chevro ct Tavera NonA.C. or equivalent
'rakc, vc.icles (Mi'ri,"rrr,,n [. " seater faxi,
OEM or Factory fitted CNG operated or
Diesel/Petrol opearted ) for 2400 kms.
r! n ocr rlonth per vr:hicle on 24 hrs.

5 Nos.

duty (C6:00 to

Datc:29.09.202l

a.G::!

5A€.&ffi$,,iAI-;

Extra r at(l
pi:r Km. pr:.

veh icle.

Rs. Ps

Prospective brdders

S,r,

SL'b NllPA Mcc'tr Dept. Budqetory offers requested for ',1-llRtNG or a/ NOt, iloi I,i.,rCR iC)UIVAtINI VEI"]](-IES AND 03 NOS. CNG OPEARTED HATCH BACK CAIiS iOi.]i)tPARrMtNlAi tjsL AT NMPA i'oR 03 YEARS"- offer accepted order plar.ed Rr:c,;

Ncw Marqaiorc port Authority intends to nire 07 Nos. BoLtRO oR rQLr VAi , r.,i/r'l(-lIs(cNC opcrated o. Diese /petrol operated ) AND 03 Nos cNG opEARTED HA]cH BAC-l( cAirsfori Di PARTMEl"llAi l-lsi Al NMPA FOR 03 YEARS (All TaxilTourist reqistered ) on monthiy rirr,,oasrs Thc rnirrirrLrm-[e.r'ns & conditions for Hiring is as below/ enclosed as Annexure A

Yoi.' 'ric ioQLresiecl io fr-rrnlsh your iowest Budgetary quotation for sub;ect l1ir,rE iir rrrL,i'-'t:low r|errliorrec fcltirai inciusive of ali charges e*clu*ding EpF, ESI contributron of errrpioyrr i,rcSi int: olrc cJalr: fo. sL.tbrnission of buclgetary quotation is on or beforc 09..,l0.2023 ai .tl, l(,
h rs.

Lot

No.
Qtv Monthly rate

per vehicle
Rs. Ps.

06:00 hrs next day.)
duty as instructed by the controlling
officer. Model: Not earlier than January
2021. Rate Excluding EpF,ESt & GST.
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2.

-\.--
Monthly hire charges for Mahindra Bolero
Non A.C TATA Sumo Non A.C.or
Chevrolet Tavera Non A.C. ( Minimum
6-'1 seater Taxi ,CEM or Factory fitted
CNG operated or Diesel/Petrol
opearted ) or equivalent make Vehicles
for 1300 kms. run per month per vehicle
on 12 hrs. duty as jnstructed by the
controlling offrcer. Model: Not earlier than
January 2021. Rate Excluding EPF,ESI &
GST.

Month y hire charges for Mahindra Bolero
Non A.C TATA Sumo Non A.C.or
Chevro et Tavera Non A.C. ( Mrnimum
6-1 seater Taxl ,OEM or Factory fitted
CNG operated or Diesel/Petrol
opearted ) or equivalent make Vehicles
for 1600 kms. run per month per vehicle
on 12 hrs. duty as instructed by the
controllrng offlcer. Model: Not earlier than
.January 2021. Rate Excluding EPF,ESI &
GST.

01 No.

Minimum 04 + 1 seater Hatch back type 04Nos.
OEM/Factory fitted CNG operated cars
(i.e Make Hyndai or Tata or Suzuki or
Mahindra or Toyota or Renault or Honda
or Volkswagon or Nissan or equtvalent
make ).

Non A.C.

1300 kms. run
12 hrs.

3.

4.

cars for
per month per vehicle on

duty

a

a

as instructed by the controlling officer.
Model: Not earlier than January 2021
Rate Excluding EPF,ESI & GST.

l'entatrve Perlod of contract: 01.0'1.2024 onwards.
Terms and condrtlons As per Annexure- A enclosed.

Thanking you, Yours faithfully,

?,^r--
//t'

(SRINGESWARA N.S)

S; perintending Engineer (Mechl.), NMPA.

.k,o8 srPnqr+ 3Tft{-dl tqfB'-qtl
"f\H\* / Superrntending Engrnegr (Mech )

iE qrri;[{ qi|T q.[i$.fi0T.
New Mangalore port Authority
qq-W, n=q{ - qe\oqo

Panambur Mangalore - 57S 010 D K
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Annexure -A

TERN4S AND CCNDIIICNS
-itc \'r'r,,i ui Mi'i irL., fa:r.i.irr-c't oi iire ven c €ls s-cp c.o shall not be earlier than January

2021 ,ri,c i) ji.,s'L ir.lvc vaiid laxi/toi.l'isi perrt;:.

a) i'rrr [oi lr.]o. 1 2 &- :l : Mahindra Borero Non A.C ott IATA Sumo Non A (- ur

Ci'i:vro el l-avera NonA.C. or- eqr valent mal<e vehicles (Minimum 6+ i searc: Iii>r ,

OEM or Factory fitted CNG operated CR Desel/Petrol opearted ).

b).[or Loi No.4. Mrnirnun'0.1-'1 seater Hatch back type OEM/Factory fitted CNG

operated cars (i.t. Ma<e Hy'roai or Tata or Suzul<l or Mahindra or Toyota 6;' Qs-r:;rL, t

oi' llonda or Vo kswagon or Nlssan or equivalent make).

iirc ir,rcr.t vclir- es shail oe 11 sec] by ine Offrcers for thetr official works in anc aiu.,i r.

NMPA, Manga urru rncluding conveying materials.

Ilc tlroiecl i', rc cnarqes shal remain firrn and flxed for the entire perrod oi conlraci

ihc lcrlative period of contract ls with effect from 01 .01.2024 onwards and c.an i.lc

exiertclco il required by Port only for 01 or more years at same rate, terrns &

c.olcliltols ort rnutuai consent cn satisfactory performance by the contractor rr 1rr,.,

pr'i-'v,ols yL'aIs. A I thc vehicles under this contract shall be supplied by lhe ordLicl

rryitlrii'r'0 clays fron: t[te date of rssue of LOA,&Vork order.

i'lrc v'eirit, os are reqr.rired everyday inciudrnq Sundays, holidays and as pe:r :irir

rr:qititctneni oi Oiflc-cIS to whorn the vehicles are allotted. The vehrcles sira uL

.r oc.aicd accordlng lo the Port's needs from time to tirne. The trip sheets sha bc

.. csctl by the Cfflcers concerned for whom the vehicles ls al otted. The trips arL. i(i

rr'";cle bascC on the lnstru<.tlons given by the Controllinq Officers of the vr:irrc t:

--- -r 'iru frorr irit-c'to lrrvre. First aicl rnedlc-irres shall be kept in the vehicles arways

- -i -e'ce ''c' shall be responsib e lo comply with all requirernents of various .ri;u-.,

a-.j ( r)'l'i-c'cia laws and rules applicab e to this contract.

-[lrt: ii:rrucicr sha c,orrpiy with ail the iabour and industria] laws appiicao,e it.rr

i)erfor-!'rance of thrs contract. The Tenderer shall be responsible to pay all iaxcs,

cnarrles and cjLities pr-escriberi for operatron of the vehlcles within thet staiet oi

l(arr;;ta<a NMPA wiii not relnrburse any taxes, levis, tolls & duties other than tle ESl,

rPF contribulion of employer & GST as per prevailing rates during the period oi

co:rtr;;c'i. GSI will be paid only if the Tenderer has furnrshed the notarized c.opy oi

GST 'eqistra'Lron certifrcate issr-red by the GST authorities.

-1 .

t.

i
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-the Vehlc es shouild be in gin qood runninq condltiion. The Tenoerer shoi-ilrl

ren<:wr,r-|air':,,a n vaLicj certifrcate of fltness, lnsurance, Certrficate of registr-aiion'

pcr-,r,.. Cer,Liflca.Le of Tax, Emssion test certiflcate or any other necelssdry cc''-'t'"'('''

ssucc oy the Cornpetent Authorlty. The Tenderer should replace the vehlcles r\'' ti

are rrot roadworthy. lf the Tenderer falls to comply wlth the above, any conseq'rerr(€r!

aris ng sirali be the responslbility of the Tenderer'

lrr r,asc oi any ac-cidenl caused to arry perSon includlng the Tenderer's or Po'-' -'

woTki':(:r. or darrage to any property in the course of the executlon of the coIirrrL"

the Iercierer.wlli be solely responsible for payment of compensatlon, Medic'al aitr

r:lc- Ln case, the Tenderer fails to pay the compensation withln a reasonable l rrr('

wnerc ihe damaqe occurs within tl-re Port area, the Port may settle the clalrrs "rrrr

arralqc to r-ecgver the same from the Tencierer' The Tenderer shall be sole y

rcspons ble for any accjdents io his/her employees, Port's employees, or-the pL'olrc'

{rom any cause whatsoever and he shall rndemnlfy the NMPA against any damaqe:o

pr.olierly or njury to person resulting from any such accldents artci shall take siops 1o

pr.operiy nsure againsr any clalms. NMPA shall not have any connectlon whatsoever

n lhls connectlon aqainst any proceedings/actions by any Government/Departrnerrls

of Govcrnments, etc.

iI c.asr: ihe Tenderer rJesl res to substjtute any of such vehicles he should suo'r"' -'''

concei-rrcd cjocunrents of the vehlcle along wlth written request and obta ij""

approvai from SE(M) or EE(M). Permisslon shall be given to substltute on y :nose

veir c cs whic.h slrlc.tly conflrnrs to the Terrder conditions / specification'

paynrerrl of waqes: Paymc.nt of wages to the persons engaged by the TendeIr:t sral

not be less lhan the minlmum wages applicable to the worker employed for

constrlcllon & malntenance of roads, runwayS, buildings whlch comes under Area'8'

vJhe.cvcr ievislor-. of irlnlrnunr wages, revised by the Government as per Mirriirl'rirr

waqc:, Acl, 19,18 during the currency of the contract, the wages paio sirall noi 5c lcss

thaI tht: 'cvised rales applicable. lf the workers are engaged at the cilscretion 6f tirtl

Tencrerer, f or more than one shift they shall be pard, overtrme at applicable rates'

The Tenderer shall submlt every month blll in duplicate duly indictlng tne

monthly abstract of kms. run to the respectrve officers to whom the veh <.tes

are allotted.

10.

(r)

1.
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(ij) lne wages shall be pald on or before 7' cay of every nronth through lhtr

Ba,rl< on y. Doc.urlentary eviclence for '.tre sanre needs to furnisheo aiorrc;

w tlr the bills.

Wagcs, Cverlrme etc. paid shall be entered in personnel rec;ister

-[re rninimury] wages per day applicable as on 01.10.2023 as per Minirrturrr

Wages Act, i94B for drlver ls Rs.832 / (Rupees e19th lrundred and sixteet"

only) since the drlver comes under skilled category.

(iii)

(i")

-'r61 ,.r,,1r(lc5 are nor-mally revtsec oy the Asst. Labour Comrnlssioner (Manqalor(l) tlir(('

,. 6 r'ro;ths ijpkcd tc> the Co;rsumer Price Index. Difference ln revlsrr:n of rnirr rrri.; 
''t''

\.vaqes shali be clalmeC by the Tencjerer for reimbursetrent after payment to lhe

rr'lo rke rs.

Thc concerned / controlling officers r.e. vehlcle user officer/drvision will arranqe 00'),,

payment within 15 clays fronr the date of submission of monthly bills along with thc

requrtred documents. Also the lenderer has to submrt the receipt of ESI arrci EPF

contr.lbutron paid to their staff and extract of wage payment Reqister for the rnor-rti'

foI whrch lhe Tenderer submits the b111, as docurnentary evidence.

; Each extra k.m run beyond the specrfied limit of vehicle wlll be pard extra at lhe ratc:

quoted as per the extra rate per Km per vehicle for every additional Km rLrn over anci

above lhe norma prescribed Km per month per vehicle. Extra hour beyoncl 'tht:

spe6ifled prescribed i2 hours per day shall be paid @ pro rata basls per hour of

Minimum waqe rate applicable on that day in monthly bills

B1t, erther extra hour charge or extra kms cost any one is payable whlchever is hrqirer

'or- a I vehic es except PRO section vehicle.

:o',;enlc.le depioyed for PRO section both extra krns & extra hours charges shall oe-:

payaoie.

;. Charges for escalatron in fuel prices will be paid or deducted as the case may be duc

to chanqes r- tlre dresel/petrol prlces by the Govt. or the companles accord nq to lhc.'

Fo rr-n u la

litcr-ease or Decrease rn monthly rate per vehicle = lncrease or decrease in price

of fuel Per lrtre to the base

rate X Total Kms Run in a

month Per vehrcle

10 kms per Lrtre for dresel /Petrol
driven Bolero or

5



equrvalent veh & 20 kms for CNG

Drlven Bolero or equivalent veh

8L 25kms for CNG drlven Car

rnc.rease for extra Km run, rate per vehrcie - 
'"""3t": ilfi:,.:ffi:fln"1t11,r, .r,.u

kilometer in a month Per vehicle

10 kms Per Litre for dresel /Petrol

drlven Boiero or

equivalent veh & 20 kms for CNG

Driven Bolero or equivaient veh

& 25 kms for CNG driven Car'

Nole. ]. Base ratc of Petro| ls Rs.101.ii per litre, Djesel ls Rs.87.i,1 per litre, CNG ls Rs.B4

Per kg , .,: -^ t^. +ho mnnth shall be

2. The lowe-'st rates of diesel / petrol /CNG prevailing ior the month shall b

<-onsideredforCalculatingtheescalationinfuelpricesforrespective

I " 
:::T',l!i1,,r., rs awarded and the successful renderer does not commence the

hiringwlthjnthetjmelndrcatedlntheorderorwrthintheextendedperiod(ifanyas

decldecjbythecompetentauthority,NMPA,)thentheEarnestMoneyDepositwillbe

forfelted rn this case, rf the Tenderer had submitted MSME/NSrc certifrcate , then he

shalr be debarred for a period of 3 yearsfrom participating in NMPAtenders'

15 pERFCRMANcE sEcuRrTy for a sum equivalent of 03% of the totar contract varue ( rase::

onthenumberofvehiclesordered)includingGSTshaiibesubmrttedjnthe{ormofBal<

Guaranree from any Nationalized/scheduled Bank in the approved format withln 2B days

from the date of issue of LoA/work order. The Bank Guarantee shair be kept varrd for ihc:

total contract period oi 06 years pius Srx Months clarm pe.od. Thereafter' the toi'al

performance Security shalr be rereased to the Contractor after successful completron of

theContrac.t,deductinganyduespayabletothePort'Failuretocomplywiththeabove

sha, lead to terminatlon of contract as per ciause No 2.10 of rTB. rf the contract ls

extended on mutuar consent at the same rates, terms and conditions of the contracl' then

the Bank Guarantee shalr arso be extended for the same period prrs six Months craim

perroci.lfanyadditjonalvehiclesareordered,thePerformanCeguaranteefor3Tnofi.he

r.riring charqes for the remaining contract period prus GST shaii be subrrrtted ritc

performance security may arso be furnished in the form of rnsurance surety bonds'

aCCoUntpayeeDD,Fjxeddepositreceiptfromcommercialbanl<,Bankguaranteefroma



16.

Corrtirrr:rc. ai oank oT on ,'e p;,,'- c''i - an acceptable forrI safec;uardinq the pr..t i(.itasl, \

lte:rr-.st in ai1 rc.spec,ts.

\l o'rc iirc Pcrai'L5i ic.rr' 'i'-c aic ay 'r subrnission of the )erforrnalc.e clLiar.errrlcrr 
^

irre s'"ipi,r ;ric oaiel above srra :le ai the rate of 0.25%, of the amount oi peIi{]r'r'r,,rr,r.i,

ci i:ard|i(ri,ior each weci( or ca': Ol '.le week for the nurnbe,,r of weeks clelayed beyr),r, . ,

s'. pr,.r r.rlr:cr cl ate oi subrrlssior,.

'' 'i'1: 1'v,,,'l ol any i)i'o.lKco\.,r.r/r'epair of the operating vr,hicles, an alternate vcr ( r.'

\''a r-,tr r-r'OvicJecj witnin 2 r-ro,r-s Any failure on the part ( f the Tenderers to provide

the alternate vehicle, tl.e re^cerer-is liabie for penalty o.l Rs.2000/- per vehicle per

day ;\;rari frorn Inc pcnd:y a pro-rata deduction for thal day wril be deduclec irr.lrr,

iirc Tcrrdr:rcr's biil. ihe a ternate vehlcle provided by tlre Terderer car'l be of any rnodc

Drit, the Tender-er has to provlde the same category of vel.,icJe within 01 day frorn tl.c:

.;;.iic o1 Jrearkdowl, elsc per-laLty as stated above, shall be ie,vicC. Further, tllc v.- r t.

.,ir.r, ir(,,cr-r;rirc:r,i ;ird qiverr ba<.k to NMPA within 10 ciays, failinq whir-h a sanrc l orirr

dri(, yc.ir tri inartulacturc verhicle, as per tender c-ondltiorr shall be provitieci l-ry li,t'

Tend ercr.

i |''(:.r i€lrnate ruehic e supplied by the Tenderer is not irr acceptable condition, irr-,

fra.ty|.,ri|'r ill.,t r ile i|ad€i to ihe Tenderer for that day agai,rst tirat veh cle ancl NMPH

sir;r ;,;1r761 iir6; ci s< retion to rnaKe alternate arranqernents at the risk and cost of tii:

icrclt:rc:. Condition of lfre vehicle will be checked by an :fficer of Auto c;araqc S.-ri.;

D vr .rrc.l his decrsion about condition of tlre vehlcle ls final

i\MPA.,ri is cl isc.re)tior rnay increase/decrease the number,:i vehicies to De nirecl frorl

.,r 
-[(]r'rLrcicr at the sarle rates, terms & conditions. The fenderer shall supply sLrcil

',c: c. r:s,"^;,lhirr '1 0 crays from thc issue of additLonal work orrler.

'.r ir (.tnr-r'ri of r.O,rt,nrtrd unsatlsfactory perfornranc-e or-rlon conlp iarc.e wilrr r,r iy r.,:l

ii,e i),t-rvisions of tnis contracl, NMPA reserves the rrght to cancel the contrac,i cirr(.

ioricii lhr: Sec,i,rlty Dcposit by qivinq 30 days notice. On fc,rfeiture of Security Derpo:,ir

,rircl '"vrr 0 rrrpos r'ro any pr:nalty applic-able GST wiil be coilr.l-terj frorr the TencJer"cr.

il. l!e everri of any non requirement of vehicle/s or any vehrcle r-JCit.l(-i

rnuti zcdlr-rndcruiilized dur ng the currency of the conlract, same vehicle/vehicies

sha be surrcndered, thus closlnq the contract of those v,)hicles, after givinq 30 days

irot r,c: to lire Tr:n<ierer.

tt7.
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21.

lf any additional vehicle is required for-a per CC] cj ,-3: :SS:,.an one ll]ont|],

tl.re contractor shall supply such vehlcles at the sa'-'e.3:es' terms arro

cond itlo ns.

The lenderer shall park the vehrcles at NMPA premises whlle on NMPA duty at hrs

rlsk anr,l cost. Piace of parkinq of vehicles wrll be provided elther ln the PoIi''s

Adrr,r,,siral ve offtce building premises or any other locatlon as jnstructed by il''t'

controlling offlcers depending upon the reporting place of vehjcles After thc rtuly

hours, thc Tenderer rnay park the vehlcle at his premises or any other locatlon as pcr

his convenic,nce. The Port Trust shall not be responsible for any loss or darraqe-'

c.auscr.J io,ihe venlcle/vehicles whrle parked rn the Port pretnises Recoveries wlll lc

made at appiicable rates of Port from the Tencjerer's bills' lf contract vehicle caLrs€ls

damaqcsloPortsproperty.ThevehicleswillbestatlonedrnthePort',sAdmjnlstratro:r

Buiiorng Premlses (or) 1n any other locatlon of the Port as may be decided Dy i'rre

contr-oli ng officer frsm time to time The Tenderer shall also glve detalls of all tlrc

Drlvers ]lke Name, Permanent Address, Llcense and badge no. etc., if any, ouly

countersigned by the Tenderer to the controlling officer'

Recovcries lowards lnc-ome tax plus applicable surcharge on lncome Tax will be iracre

as per Govt. orders in thls respect. Necessary certiflcate wlll be lssued to the Tendere''

A11 the applicable statulory recoveries shall be made from the bill'

The l'encierer shall replacesuch drivers who misbehave wlth the offlcers of NMPA o'

who report for cluty under the lnfluence of alcohol or who are not neatly dressec lf

ihe cirlver doesn't report to duty, the Tenderer shall provide a substrtute will'irr one

(1) hour, faillnq whlch, penalty as per penalty Clause is applicable'

For ihc vehlcles hirecj for 24 hours duty basls, the Tenderer shall provide 2 (threc)

drlvers on 12 hours basls or 3 (three) drlvers on 0B hour bais and paymenl' sirall bc

made accordinqlY.

The Terderer should enter ln to an agreement as per tender Clause The flrst morrtir

blil of the contract wlll be released by the user dept. after the executlon of agrecrrent

from lc|derer and acceptance of Bank Guarantee towards security deposlt'

26.ThenTendtlrershaJlrnakearrangementforNecessaryFreePortEntryTemporar.y(as

perrequirement)andFreePortEntrypermanentPassestotheveh]cle&drlver.

llr;wever,RFlDcardtobepurchasedfromPasssectionattendererscost.

22.

23.

24.

Itr
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32.

Thc Charrrnan wl have fui cowers to relax any conc: itlons or fix any ratr: aftr:r.

i:lWil'(.i oi contr;,lct to mee'. a''y cc.tirrqencies or nardship for reasolts to i,ri:

'cco'(,t'J i, w,it lg

ii't: Tenderer slra (,ollp ! rv ln tne Centrai, State artd Municipai iaws / tuir,,5 (r r,r.;

siral, solely responsible,/ cotrp ying with prrovisions of rontrac.l labour (Rec; r., ai r.,,

,'; r'u r\r.lt.r iiiol Acl igT0) ar.ct 'u es there rrnder and othrlr enactrnents thal nray i)(l

app ic,,:ore inclucling ESl, EPF, Payment of wages Act, the workmen compensation

Act o':lrry other appircaore egislatior-rs, Municipal Iaws, or other statutory ruics /
'i.r;l:aii{rns whatsoever in force and as far as tl-rey are applicable.

ihc'aDove orCereci rates sha I be inclusive of a{l expenses such as Fuel, lubric,,ilis,

1113 r1161r13pl6.e, clrivei salary, o.1.., insurance, road tax, pe,rmit, emission testrnq, F C

FPFliSl Conlribution deducted from Drivers salary, uniforms for drivers any oirrrl

o\z(', rrtlacl s .l"cj f;rofit exclusive of esi, epf contribution ttf empioyer, GSI. GSl, r...; .

cpf conlributron of employer at applicable rates will be paid extra subjer.l r3

procrrction of docunrentary evidenc-e. lhe Tenderer slr;rll file the applrcab e ',ax &

retr'!s wiihln the trme and submit the documentary evirience.

Vclr i cs wir'( ir rri(-r ownecj eitlrer by the errployees oi NMpA or by his 7,irr:r

clepenclent shall not be engaged for hirinq.

CCURI SI.JlTS.

i''.io.,..r ',s or drly 1.-,roc.t:eciit-tg irr regarcl lo any rnatter arising in any r'espc.:ct [.rru(]r iir)
(orrlra(l shail be irrstituted in any courrt save in the crty civil courts of Manqalore ll :s

aqrccc io that no other court shall have jurisdiction to entertain any suii ur

ltioccr:clings, everr thouqh part of the cause of actiorr might arise within ti:r:,
jurisdiction.

Welfare Measures - EPF, ESI:

All the workmen of this contract shall bre covered with EpF as per the provisions oi

1952"."-ihc Ir-rployecs Provident Func]s & Miscellaneous provrsion Act,

A ire wor-l<r.rrc:rr of this contract shall be conrpr.r sory covored as per the provisrors

of "Employees State lnsurance Act,1948".

iii Tlre EPF & ESI contribution of the employees and immediate employcr's

rontribL-ition shall be rcmitted to the authonlres concerned periodica ly at lr.r.

app i<.able rates. The inrmediate employers corrtribution, will be reirrbursr:rl

27.

)a

JU.

31.

29.
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Io rirc iencjerer basecl on the documentary evidertces towards rettrlti.t 't.tr

madc for such lncrease.

,v Tlri: pr.cvai ing rates of ernployees contrlbutlon and lmrredlate empioyt:rs

c ollribltlon towards ESl, EPF are:

Er-np oyces Contrl butlon

1) ESI 1 .75% of the Waqes

2) EPF 12% of the Wages

I mmedlate Employers Contributlon

!

4.15% of the Wages

13.16% of the Waqes

v. Ine nrrrediate employer's contrlbution (Tenderer) towards ESl, EPF is the irai:iiity ol

the Tenderer. As suc-h the rate shall be excluslve of ESI & EPF. The evrdence of

payrrelt of ESI & EPF to the appropriate authorjties shall be prov ded by itrt:

Tenderer to the Princlpal Employer (NMPA).

vi. The documents related to the payment of EPF, ESI shall be enclosed to the Mcrlir y

bills. Further, these documents shall be produced to the enforcement authorilies

of Central/State Govt., whenever demanded by such authoritles Fa lutc it;

comply wlth EPF, ESI & other applicable welfare measures, the Tenderer is liaD c

to pay fines as decided by the enforcement authoritles or competent authorii t::

oi NMPA.

jl the Buctqetary quota[ion in complete shape and as required above enclosed lri a sea.i:t;

cover super sc-ribed as Budgetary offer for "HlRlNG OF 07 NOS. BOLERO OR EQUIVAii't''l

VtI]ICIIS AND 03 NOS. CNG OPEARTED HATCH BACK CARS FOR DEPARTMFNTAL USt AI

NMpA t:OR 0.3 YFARS" should reach to thrs office on or before 9.10.2023 at 15.30hrs arrr-r

sar-ri,'wiil be opened on 9.1A.2023 at 16:00 Hrs in the presence of Finance Departrt'c-'rr''-

re p r-c-'se ntatlve.

Thankinq yoL.i,

Acld ress for CorresPondence:

Thc Supdt. Enqineer (Mechl.),

Ari'- l:slrat vc B.r"tl ^q

2 "' Floor, Roorl No.2.15,

New Mangalore Port Author tY.

Panambur, Mangalore 575 010.

Ph oB24 2887171 2881753,

Mob:9480600055.

(sRtNcrswARA N.s)

Suoerlntendlnq Enqineer (Mechl.),NMPA() 
.irtBr6 s{FrfnT Gfff*,,)

ffii'n*Hg$ltff'frffffi*'d '\ New Man$atore Pori AuthoritY

qUf-{i, fTffr-{ - r'{9\1o?o

t Panamhur Mang2tore 575 010 D R

faithf u lly,

i0


